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"The Evidence of Things Unseen
! Has Left a Path Forever Green."

,' ,. ',-'- ' V- .. ...-'-- : i ,

Don't let the path to your financial success grow green while you doze.

The great bargain offerings of this useful store are passing into the hands
of thousands of thrifty people every day. v

If yon don't eoine yourself and see what we are offering in the war
of new 'goods for Fall and Winter, if you don't see for yourself the money-savin- g

opportunities of this Old Homestead store, surely this oasis of the
bargain world will ever remain green to you while others trample it to dut
and quench their appetites for fashion in its great fountain f supply.

WAKE UP. DON'T SLEEP AWAYnTHESE 'OPENING DAYS FOR

FALL AND WINTER. A minute wasted is an opportunity gone forever.
Remember there is (a time in the tide of life, and the tide is now at its ebb.

Eager buyer are grabbing the good things and if yon wait too long you

will get left. "DO IT NOW" is the motto of progressive America.

NEW BELTS ;
Once again we must jog your memory

about those' new belts. The ladies ail
say . they are, the best they ever saw
for the money. y' .

Sorting lp Our Kul Gloves
L We: find hundred ' of very fine hib r
grade French imported kids and only
one to a dozen pairs of a kind and we
would prefer .to close them 'out even
though we lose jTmnei( by it.

ALL OVER LACES
Our own importation of laces brings

to Salem the sought-afte- r kinds that
yon make up into waists and robes as
well as trimmings. ,. , $1.25

1.75
. 1.50

II i.. Wirt w r

7

.Wbea"vre fit il cs. We
liav the scientific " In-
strument for determin-
ing and correcting any,
and all defect of v iiu
no matter Hi 'oat me of
4ur cae. If yoir ;:as- -

d'not silt you iirfKt-ly.ca- li

ouui. ;

We Fit Any Eye
That Respond jfto
kightv s2 v

Vod are invited to call.
We delight in showing
our method and eutp-ineii- L

Barr's Jewelry
Store -

State and Liberty $tSalem 1

WILL RESUME Wdni"'
After Three Weeks Kocesa the Supreme

Court to Open Again Cai-- .
. endar of Cases. ,

After a recesa of about three weeks
without ' adjournment, the supreme
court will resume work next'' week and
will reopen with the folfowfug 'calen-
dar of fM(H and business:
V Tuesday, October 3d Baker v. Wil-
ey oo motion to dismiss; examination
of applicant for admission to bar.

Wednesday; October 4th Chrtsten-se- n

V. Swiiuons; Keene v, Kldridge.-
' Thursday, October utb Banning v.

Rayj,;WelU Fargo Co. 'v. Page, et ab

Mr; Plowman:
Does that look

WHITE COMER
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CLOTHES MADE UPON HON-

OR BY THE STEIN-BL0C- II

TAILORS
Woolens will wear in till v. cKIicm.

Arpuc; as tlicy will, one fjict i n :

Ctton adulterated cloth mill iwitln-- r

keep its hliMji.' or wear nn-l- r

Puie wool is all you pi in :i
Stein-Iiloc- h suit. s.

THE NEW FALL STYLES ARE
VERY SWELL. Come to this Oasis
and see.

WW:

It is honestly surprising an-- f pi uple
Wollder how We do it. Hut we do sell

MEN'S COATS AND VESTS

$2.50 Each
"How Can You Do It?M

is a common- - qticut ion. We will ;

he worrying, all you need to do U jav
the man and take the package.

They Are Actually Worth

$7.50 tp $tS
o ntfl to match. I' .

GREAT v
SALE OF

BOYS' SCHOOL

SUITS

(ool liih rndem ftuils cut to fit the
loy,as well yourM lursc Money back

i if not satisfactory.

$1J"0 suits reduced ..$1.00
S2..rj0 suits reduced S1.7r)
$3.25 suits reduced . . -. $2.2r

fcnitsLreduced ..... ; v $1.75
$1.00 suits reduced '.' $2.75
$!Ji0 suits rcJn-o- d ..$3.2--
$.5.00 Milts reduced .$3.25

fli'rlv clionsiiig rtoiild I e wise m ur
part. J

Values
Reduced

to

the new patterns than ever before.

mOHWATMEN ATTEMPT HOLDUP'
ALMOST IN" HEAST OF NEW ;

TOIUC CITY. :V

Istecded Victim all But Killed Within
Sight of Detectives Who Witness the
Encounter One of Bobbers Beaten
Into Insensibility. .. ... .v 1 K

NEW I YORK, ; Sept. 23. Highway
rjibbery was attempted ai a street eor

' "ner in the heart of the city today, and,
an a result, one man is dying and an-

other is badly injured. Samuel L.
Johnson was set upon by --two men at
the corner of Tenth venue as Twenty-nint- h

street. Only a block away were
two detectives who saw a revolver lev
eled at Johnson's head while one of his
assailants went through the vietlm's
pockets.;'';'";;
j Ilefore the officers eoold get to John
son's assistance Le bad been beaten to
the sidewalk with a fractured skull and
nien, were set nioa by the crowd f by
internal injuries which will, probably
euse h7 death. The detectives while

tempting to arrest the wto highway-stamler- s,

who apparently . were eonfed- -

f rtaes. .
I Police reinforcements were necessary
lefore any arests were made. Charles
Montgomery, one of the men arrested,
who is aitl to have held up Johnson,
was beaten unconscious by the police,

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES CONVENE
t MAY8VILLE, Ky., Sept. 2.'.Tbe
largest annual convention of the Chris--

tian churches of the state of Kentucky
Iwgan here todav. Over 500 delegates
attended the opening meeting, making
this the largest in the history of church
conventions in this state. The most
prnmjuent- ministers ofthe state are
present and will apeak at the sessions
which last until Thursday. The opening
Iwtini; was occupied by annual reports
vl the association, showing favorable
progress for the year, and by the sub-
mission ot some plans for genera) im-
provement during the coining year.

good to you?

1 m
4 t

We have doubled our stock of

as.
and are better able to supply

Ladies' Suits, Skirts,
and Coats

ORDERMADE TO
,

ATTENDANCE AT LEWIS AND
CLARK FAIR EXCEEDS ALL

', - EXPECTATIONS.

Has Already Passed the Two Million
Mark and Bids Fair to Reach More
Than Half Million Yet All Possible
Expenses Paid and Some Prcflt.

IOSTLAND, Or, Sept. 23. (Spe-cia- L)

It i said that with the receipts
of the Lewis and ' Clark exposition np
to "Friday night ' the exposition paid
all its past and possible expenses. What
money may be taken in oy the fair
daring the next twenty-thre- e days will
be devoted . to payment to the stock-
holders of a part of their capital in-

vested, . In this particular the Lewis
and Clark fair will be unique jn the
history of all each expositions. The
attendance has passed the two million
mark, and it is safe to prophesy that
the attndanee for the rest of the fair
will reach .350,000, making the total
attendance 'over two million and a
quarter. --

'. ; v

As an artistic success, an exhibitivo
success, the Lewis and Clark fair will
have a place in history ahead of any
ever yet attempted, excepting, perhaps,
the fairs at St. Iuis, Chicago and
Paris. .

It in safe to predict that nearly
every man, woman and child ia western
Oregon win have seen this fair before
its final close, and the attendance from
the east has been something marvelous.
The transcontinental railways have been
taxed to their utmost, and this is still
their condition. x'assenger agents de-

clare that their every effort to supply
1'ulJrnaa and toucjst sleepers for the
accommodation of the people yet pre-
paring to journey from the east to
the fair is futile. They sitnplycannot
meet the demand. Heavier traina were
never hauled over the transcontinental
roads for io long a: period at a time
before in their history.

The Southern J'aeifie is preparing for
its heaviest traffic yet of all during the
following sixteen days.' It is just now
circulating in California one of the
handsomest folders yet published re-
garding the fair, and this folder should
certainly aid ia increasing the attend-
ance from that state, for it is very
attractive and shows the jfair to be
worth seeing.

The stock show Is said to be the fin
est in point of quality ever yet seen
in the United Htates. Of course, in
point of numbers, it is said, there have
been others to excel, but' in character
of the stock shown there has been none.
, Senator C. W. Fulton left Portland on
Friday night for Washington. Senator
Fulton expects to return to Oregon on
October 10, and after the Republican
"rally" at Portland will make a tour
of the state. - Senator Fulton expects a
great ileal from the coming conference
o Republicans at Portland and believes
it will lead to a good end. Senator
Fulton appreciates the necessity of a
harmonious organization of the party,
and sugests that precinct clubs be
formed. The idea meets with much
approval. A prominent Republican, in
speaking about the coming meeting of
Republicans at Portland on October 12,
Discovery of America day, by the way.
suggests that the meeting be turned
into n grand rally, Republican parade,
etc., and that the exposition make it
"Republican day," and that the meet
ing be ljcld in the auditorium.

Southern Pacific oiucials are looking
forward ttf great things in Oregon dur-
ing the next few vears. iney are. re
ported as saying that all. that the Har-- i
riman people propose doing tor and in
Oregon has .jiot yet been published or
advertised to the world. People in the
Willamette valley may expect to hear
something drop before long..

Portland is becoming a city of fakirs.
On every street corner one finds the
street vendor hawking his wares. Late
at night the : ' Persian rug" seller
Walks the streets with his wares on his
shoulder. On nearly every corner in
the business part of town at 11 and 12
o'clock at night comes the cry, "Ta-male- s;

The patent
medicine man and the souvenir vendor
try to outclass each other with the at-

tractiveness of their voices. Here the
cheap photo man; there the peanut
stand. They are everywhere, nbiquit- -

Portland'reallv is taking a boom.
There are those who say it is just be-- p

inn in 2. ' The proposed construction of
wholesale houses with car traeas
through the center has caused, great
deal of comment and has surprised a
great many of Portland's most opti-
mistic, even. ,

Various officers of the German man- -

of-w- ar Falke were entertained at lunch
eon at the Commercial club today. Gov-
ernor Chamberlain was among the
guests. : I -- I. A. M.

JHE LIVESTOCK SHOW.

It Will Close on September 29 and the
Poultry Display Will Be Next

on the Program.

PORTLAND, Sept. 25.r-T-he livestock
show at theLewis and ('lark exposition
will close next Friday afternoon, after
which preparations will be mayle for
the poultry exhibition, which will be
gin on October o ana continue tor seven
days. . On account of much of the poul
try being out of condition this early in
the fall the display of feathered beau-
ties will not be so large as desired, but
the quality will be in the entries made
and lovers of i poultry may prepare to
see a display of grand fowls from near-
ly all the breeds. Indications are that
there, will be about eiqht or nine hun-
dred poultry show.t, Wj.t'.ington head-
ing the list ia numler of entries made,
with, Oregon a vey close second, Cali-
fornia a bail third, and some scatter-
ing specimens :v

' RETURN BENEFITS O. A.
AbnJiam't Hiving Becked Wheat

Sacks all Summer, Is in
'

r . 'Good Trim.
. CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 23. A letter

was received here yesterday by Man-
ager 8timpson, stating that Abraham,
the well known O. A. C. football ath-
lete, would retain to college next week.
His will materially
strengthen the already strong and hus-
ky team of farmers. Abraham hss

' been bucking wheat sacks all summer

Ry the best tailors in Ameiic.i.
We are tiieir agents. Our jiersonal

guarantee is given in every instance.
V'e guarantee perfect satisfaction or re-frn- d

the money.

Ask to 8co niple(
Thhts the bottom' ftf a Syracuse Stci-- I'low. it 's mailo of tft center steel,

th surface as hard an 'g I. the next layer Iwing soft steel.;., and the back
liiiril. 'Twill scour moat anywhere and takes a jHlih like a Inirror.

Notice the renewable xliin piece, sav buying a moiiIdlMtard Home time. No-
tion the renewublo shoe, save ouying a landslido some time. Notice the con-
struction of the share, all in one piece.

Steel or wooden beam, Ml miices. Syracuse chilled plows are wonderfully
satisfactory.' They hang .wnl, run stea ilily and scour wherever any chilled
plow will scour.

Askto be shown.

Eorcmosl Easl.lCDS --jQQgEor Fall
New York's latest productions

ladies like our new suits, skirts and'suits; they sav thev

in ii --

ft III ifcf Ji f
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SOLID COMFORTS T
It's no joke, tbeyare solil. . They

are made by the Quaker comfort makers
of Pennsylvania, ami are the best for
the money in 'all America.

$1.25 to $12.50
COTTON BLANKETS, 39c
Not for one May only, but every day

in the week.

Our 75c to $2.50 Blankets are won-
derful values.

Our Wool lihinkets -

$2.50 to $15
are unsurpassed -- for finish .and quality.

tos5,i?i.r
lV L :

for a big steam thresher in the Palonse f
country, and 'he ought to be i good
shape for a foot lall scrimmage.

lie expects to lie here In time to take
part in the opening game withvthe
alumni, scheduled for neat Saturday
Manager Klgin, of the alumni team,
states that old players from different
parts of the northwest will be on hand
and he expects to give Hteckle's men a
strenuous practice game.: The players
will arrive Jiere during the week and
signal practice will begin s early as
possible. '

Each afternoon now at the college the
first and second teams are out for reg-
ular Work and the dn.y scrimmages be-
tween the two teams x,rve that the
second team is nnnsually strong. Cher-
ry, the d lad from Portland, is
proving himself a comer as a center
rr.sh, andJy another season will make
a worthy successor of Walker,- - A new
football man to ,enter etdlcge this week
is Murphy of i)ailas.' lie also is a
basketball player of and is a
brother of the famous V of O. qnart'er-bac-k

of lfo2i Knmbadgh. of Albany,
who played a crack game at end for
O. A. C two years ago, is also back in
school and is try-in- g for a place on' the
first team Other well known second j
team men and firsts team substitutes of
last season, such as; Finn, Lyttle, Ray
Walker. McMahonnnd others, are in
the harness again "'and ' arc making a
second team that . ahbv to . givo the
first team all theTarimsnage pratcice.
it r&nt. '

The first team lineup for this season
yet unsettled, as there are several

vacancies yet to be filled, and among
candidates of almost ?pnal ability it is
hard to pick winners of the places. Dun-la- p,

the 200-poun- d guard, is sure of a
place on the line, as are Dolaa, 180
pounds, uunfly, iso, Lawrence, 1M, and
cooper, J i (l, at end. Lansfield, 190
pounds, is the most promising eandi
date for Dow Walker's place at eenter.
"Behind the line Rinehart will act as
fmttet? with Portcrfield, second team
smarter, as substitute, ftoot, lf0 pound,
iind Williams, 17.", are fixtures as half-
backs, Abraham 180 pounds, is slated

are here at the "Bargain Oasis." The
are far more

hem for elsewhere

$5 SUITS, $5 JACKETS
Splendid suits and Coats in more

than a score of tdyle.
Worth $750 to $20 .

are re.lnced to

$5 Each, to Close

11 IV.. The Merit
I

1

v.
Of cur SCHOOL SUCKS is unqucstioncl. Wo Jiavo been

cartful in tho selection of this very iinjortunt iuit
of our slock.. Wo realize that it is no uso for us to sell a shoe
to bo3$ or girls going to FcbooLthat will not wear. It wouM
bo foJly to ilo thi?. ' We are not here fr a ila', Hut xmI t"
fell for a long time to roin, the kinjl of school aboes that will
jnsurn continued cuslom.' j

Boys' shoes from . . .... ... . . . ..." $1.35 to $3.00
Youths' and Little Gents' from . . .$1.00 to $2.25
Misses shoes frwri ...... . . . ... ... .$1.00 to $3.00
Children's shoes from $ .65 to $1.75

reasonable in price than they And t

Ask especially to see our

HALF PRICE SKIRTS
They were left 'over from last sea-

son but the styles are good and qual-
ities excellent.

We want to elos them out so we
mark them HALF. ' -

t

Markets
LIVERPOOL Sei-t- . 25 Wheat Dec.

Htt,.
Chicago, Sej,t. 25. Septemljer wheat

opened Hi closed, 84;
Barley Mn 4.
Flax 02; Northwestern, 9S- -
San Francisco, Sept. 25 Wheat, $1.40

(o$I.47i. " -
Portland, 8ej.t. 23. Wheat f lub, 71;
Bluest em, 74; Valley, 71.

Local Markets. ,
Wheat 1 cents, price depending on

quality. ,

Oats 33 Verts. 7
Hay Cheat, $7; clover.' $7 J timothy;
--r.0 io $1.
Floor $3.9. per bbb wholesale.

15 to $4.75 per bid. retail.
Flour City.retail selling price, $1.10.
Mill Fee.1 Bran, f22JtO per toolshorts,, $2350.
Eggs 2le. tHens ! cents.
Ducks 10 cents. '

Butter Country, 22e cash or 23e ia
trade.

Butter fat 30e.
Wool 25 cents. '
Mohair 23 cnts.
Potatoes 27 V2e jer bushel.

Hops Old, 12fi-13e- ; new 13J?15c, ,

Salem Live Stock Marketa.
Cattle lloo to 1200 . steers, 2e.:4dghtcr steers, 1 ,

-
Cows, 900 to 1000 litn. I'jfTdle.

Hogs 175 to 200 lbs., 5',iff 6c".

Stock, 4??4Hc
Sheep Best wethers, 3e. ?

Mixed ewes and wethers, 2 V2!Jie.Lamba (alive), 3He. 7r
Veal Dressed, 46c, ' aeeardlng to

' quality

for fullback. Abo Steekle, 10 pounds,
who played fullback for Nevada last
season, has. nnt Wn well the last week
end his position at tackle has leen tem-tor.i-

filled by Riy Walker. -

HERE'S THE MON ITOR
DOUBLE DISC DRILL .

r There are a gool many things to ertnshler in purchasing a dis drilL
It's better to buy a drill that is time -- tried than one with which you are ex-- 1

--rerinenting. " Examine the bearings of ' the discs. They should fit closely and
,le dustproof. Monitors are. How about others? Monitors will not clog. The
grain always delivers.' fall and examine. i

BEMciA Hancock disc plows
It's time to get "the fall plowing" well under way.
Owners of fienicia Hancock Ue plows are losing no time. They can plow

s any time, wet or dry, and lx independent of the weather. ' ?

The new plow ia'porfect in every, detail, and has time-trie- d : features not.
found on other plows. i v . - t t

Call And see the regular plow and the aide 1 ill reversible as welL, :

; seasonable Goods Potato Diners, Faaning Mills, Spike
"Harrows, Bolster Springs, Spring Tooth Harrows, L Cider
mills and everything the enterprizing farmer needs.

SALEM'S BIG' SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE CO.
THE SHOERS

R - A, WIGGINS'
IMPLEMENT HOUSEV.'.

EIVaUISH WALNUT TREESWe are special growers of best commercial, hardy and soft nhell
varieties, bear at fire nnd alx years. Best Investment of asy Rrl-eiltur- al

line. Nrrthwst excels California In producllou of walnuts.
We deal direct with planter. Alao growers of complete nursery-line- ,

fruit tr-- . girub. --tc A xwtu! Card will bring you bo )klet, a trt at-I- sf

.ort walnit cu'tim, aUi nursery stock.
BROOKS Sr SONS, Wul nut Nursery, Ctirlton Or.


